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The defeat of Holmin'i amendment

in the House was a great
trinmnh tor the River
Commission, and leaves that useful
body intact.

Thi trial of the Converse brothers,
editors and of the Liu's-vill- e

Chr istian Observer, ha again been
this time to

and on account of the cf
the Rev. Dr. Bog;s, of this city, and
the absence of some material evidence
or witnesses. This is much to be
legretted, because the tcandal
which weighs hesvi-- upon
the church has dragged its slow
length too long, and it ought to be de
cided in order that the editors might
be relieved of the stigma put upon them
by so many witnesses, or found guilty
that they might be driven from the

which they have so long
exercised. Delays are

Cokgbiss ill not adjourn before
the Sd of August. 80 says the tele
graph. Judging by the state of the
public basinets, it is doubtful if it
will adjourn then. A month

go it was predicted
that an wou'd be had
by the 5th, at iatfst, the
15th of th's month. Members pro-

posed to hurry things, but useless and
flatulent debates upon points of little
interest to the people ensued, and the
consequence is the public business is
very little advanced beyond the point
it I hen had re ached. It is emphal ita'
ly a dilatoiy Congress, and cannot be
forced by public opinion to move any
fester. It wi'l take its time, it will
donate and wrangle acd it will con
sult i's own convenience. But let us tali e
it again at its word, and
the coming of the 2d of August.

Of making religions there eeems to
be no end. Fanaticism finds many
ways of itself, but by fir
the most singular of these is that de-

scribed so clearly on our second page.
Here we have a woman who, ignoring
her sex, claims to be the incarnation
of Jesus Christ, and assigns to ber sis-

ter the place of the Holy Ghost. She
proclaims herself God, and her infat-

uated followers claim that in f peaking
to her they have bad converse with
the Almighty, face to face. Nothing
like this bai been known in the world
since Anne Lee claimed to be with
child by the Holy Ghost, and
it must pui.le the most profound

to find a reason fur it in
this, our day and Tho
Faithists, who still cultivate their
farm near Las Graces; N. taT, hlariut a
stone's throw from the Rio Grande,
were supposed to be as extreme a form
of religions craze as the century could
produce, but this which hss haJ its
birth at Walnut Hill?, the
city of it
quite, and staggers belief in the sta-

bility of onr nineteenth century civi-

lization. Molher
Lee, and ber followers shame even the
"peculiar people" by their reach after
perfection and avoidance of sin that
Is, so far as they have divulged their
secrets. What they might prove to be
on clot 0 by
persons must be left to

On the 4th of March next the terms
of the following named twenty-fiv- e

Senators will expire : Sherman of Ohio,
Gorman of Mabone of Vir
ginia, George of Aldrich
of Rhode Island, of Ten
nefsee, Hearst ot Edmunds
of Vermont, Hawley of
Camden of West Virginia, Gray of

Jones of Florida, Sawyer of

Harmon of Indiana, Hale
of Maine, Dawes of
Conger of Michigan, McMillan of Min
nesota, Cockrell of Mitsouri, Van
Wyck of Sewell of New
Jersey, Miller of New York, Mitchell
of Maxey of Texas and
Fair of Nevada. Of these, Geoige,
bherman, Gorman and Aldrich
have been and Ma-

bone's successor, at present serving
in the House, has been elected.
Harrison of Indiana will have to make
way for "Old Joe" McDonald or

Holman. Hawley, Gray, Saw
yer, Hale, Dawes, Cockrell and Sawell
will likely succeed themselves. Cam
den is opposed by several
and it is not he may
be defeated by a
Jones will be succeeded by either
Govs. Bloxham or Perry or Repre
sentative Davidson : Conger will be op-

. posed by Buriows or
Gov. Alger ; McMillan will be opposed
by Van
Wyck by Gov. Dawes, Judge Brundy
or Hearst
is hoping for a
and by it; Maxey will
be opposed by the present Govern or of
Texas; Fair is opposed by "Bonanza"
Mackay, his old partner, and by ex
Senator Stewart, the eon-in-la- of the
late Gov. Foote; if the Democrats of

are as successful as they
hope to be, ex Speaker Randall,

Wallace and ex Gov. Curtin
will be candidates for Mitchell's place,
but if the carry the State
Quay, Bayne and Gen.
Negley will be the candidates
against Mitchell, who will, in
that case, try for
In New York the candi-

dates are Miller and Ira
the Democratic being it

Waldo Hutching and
Gov. Hill. In our own State

will cot bs a candiJa'e to suc-
ceed himself . Gov. Bate will be a can-
didate, to will Fnnk Wilson, .

Marks and Porter, at present
Fint Assistant Secretary of State.
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MEMPHIS BRIDOii BILL.

so CHANCE FOR ITS PASSAGE
THIS SESSION.

A Strong Effort to Be Made for an
Adjournment August lot Val

uable Crop Matl tics.

ISFSOUI, TO THI ArrlAL.I
Washington, July 20. The joint

rrsolut on to adjourn Congress July
28ih will not pans, bat it is safe to Bay
a strong effort will be made to close
the ses:on the tirst week in August
If Congress until August it
will be the fam th time in twenty-fiv- e

yeais they bave irolong'd tbe session
to late. That the hot weather is hav
ing a bad effus on the temper of the
average member is shown by the
personal encounter last week between
Laird and Cobb and tbe battle of words
of tbe Senats vetterday between
In galls and Miller. Scarcely a day
passes that tb overhea'ed blood of
the members is not riled, and it would
be a good thiig for themselves and
tbe country to adjourn at an early
aat j.

THI XI M PHIS BRIDOB.

It is undercond between the friends
end opponent) of the Memphis bridga
bill that theie will be no at empt made
to pass the me-s- e at this session, ss
there is no po iibuity of doing so.

tat RIVKS AND II ARBOR BILL.

When the river and hirbor bill came
up intheHoue today Congrcisuiao
Dunn served notice on tbe opponents
01 toe measu.e that lie would use
every endeavor to obstruct adjourn-
ment until tbe aecessxry mtasurd was
passed. He ca .s on the friends of the
bill to stand ty it and endeavor to
pass it een ia the amended form.
Something was better than nothing.

RKHABDSON,

from House Committee on War
Claims today reported favorably the
ciaim of the estate of K'cbard F. Wes-
son, of Murfrenboro, for a lan?e
amount of timber used for fuel, also,
the claim cf Luther Blackmarj,ot Ten-
nessee, for pay f.s qua'termasttr in the
Federal army. The House pause 1 the
Senate bill to allow tbe couttruc ion
of bridges ecross tbe Tmnesaee and
Cumberland riers by the Ohio Valley
Railroad Company. Th's tailroad is
to run from Henderson, Ky to Jack
son, Tenn., connecting Jackson with
the h vansville system of roads at Hen-
derson. Bridges are authorized to be
constructed ovtr Tennessee river at
any point below Aurora, Ky., acd
over Cumberland river at any point
below Canton, provided that all rail-
way companies desiring the use of sud
budges shall be entitled to equal rights
and privileges upon pavment of rea
sonable compensation, the amount of
which in case of dispute, snail be de
cided by tbe Secretary ot War.

SENATOR AND MRS. PDQH

expect to spend a few weeks In Cana
da alter the station closes. They will
make a short visit to their borne in
Alabanru .J 'oiir.u ber eatly in tbe

ntumn.' Ttieu two Bona, who have
been attending college, arrived here
this morning, the elder one having
graduated in June.

FBLijr, a. m'connbi.l,
of Alabama, has resigned his position
in the Patent Office and has been ap-
pointed confidential clork to Fourth
Auditor Shelby at a salary of $1(500.

TATKNTS

were today to Harry 11. Mc
ulcitin, Bwan L,k. Miss., swinging
cnoanu Deu, and reward is. Weuoer
Colliervillt, Tenn., muzzle. A trade
mark wes issued to Z. W. Patrick
Helena, Ark., for remedies for stom
ach, liver and kidney a flections.

AHR1VAL8.

E D. Anderson, Vicksburg, Miss.
D. D. Nicko'as. Concord. Tenn. : N
M. Marshall, J. T. Matthews, Little
Rock, Ark.: J.N. Jackson, Chatta-
nooga; M, E and Dcniel Pratt, fiatt- -
viile, Ala.; T. M. K. Talott, Mobile,
Ala.; f.s. ueorge. Jackson. Mies
John M. VVyly, Montgomery, Ala. ; 8.
t. .Harnett, Jackson, Miss.; J J). Mc
Keizie, Goodwatr, Ala.; F. M.

Columbus, Miss. ; Henry Hart
Winona, Miss. ; S. W. Hawkins. Hunt
ingdon, lenn.; Thomas W. Campbell
Vicksburg, Mies.

Valuable Crop Statistics.
Washington, July 20 The itate-me- nt

cf crop conditions on the 1st
day of Ju'y, prepared by Prof. Dodee.
the statistician of the Agricultural De-
partment, and telegiaphed to tbe press
on trie ruth instant, is today supple
mented by a fuller report giving add -
tional nets and figures ot an interest-
ing character. In tbis report the pro- -
teaser says: "ice area 01 corn is stead
ily increasing, wi h only the slightfHt
impetus irom loreign demand, and
still lees from the spirit manufacture,
lhe increase in seven yeair, since
1879, has been about 20 per reiit , and
the present area is about 75.000,000
acres. The increase is rapid in the
more recently settled Western States
for two reasons: Firtt From settle
ment and home making; second
from the substitution of corn for
wheat. Settlers find the demand for
wheat fixed and little variable, except
that the world's supply affects demand
everywhere, while the demand for
corn is elastic, and may be doubled
with puces sufficiently low. Wheat is
the rpoit of speculators, while corn
has seldom teen cornered.

Of spring wheat the reroit savs:
"The condition of spring wheat has
dec ined from 98.5 in June to 83.3 in
consequence of high temperature,
drying winds and want of rain. List
vear the averaze condition was 06 in
July, and, in consequence of high
temperature at a critical period, fell
to titi at the time of the harveeting. It
is a sudden fall, and though only three
points lower than la t year's crop at
harvest, a continuance of injurious
weather would be likely to threaten
further and serious disaster. Tbe ap-
parent depreciation in June is 15
points, but it would be a serious error
to apply that reduction to the 151.- -
000,000 bnshels of spring wheat har-
vested, wh ch represented a condition
of 80 at harvesting, only 3 points
above the present condition. Should
there be no further reduction, the
present condition should inmro about
139.000.000 bushels. It should be un
derstood, however, that loss of vi-

tality to early in tie season expores
the crop to further injuries by the
hea's of July and August, and renders

highly probable that the average
condition at harvest may be still
lower. On this point of view
the injury is more serious than
the average reported e tat us of thecrop
would make it. With favorable weather
in July and August, increased condi-
tion may be maintained, though the
chances ore confessedly sgaicst it.

Making some allowance for tbis prob-abi- l
ty, a judicious and reasonable in

terpretation ot tbe July report of
winter and spring wheat, wou'd show
a prrspect for an increase of about
30,000,000 bushels above the official
estimate Gf 1885. Keu to of thrtsaing
cf winter whtat and the rmeteorul-'gi-ca- l

conditions of the next two months
may easily add 10.000.000 to three
figures, or subtract quite as large an
amount, me winter wheat area as
sures neariy enough lor home con
sumption and seed. Thnaverrgs ex
portation of wheat and flour for the
past five years has been 116,009,000
bushels. Tbe present expectation
favosa product nearly, if not quite
sufficient, for this rate of exportation
in add i ion to consumption. The ex
ports of lhe past year are some mil
lion Duene s lees than, tbis average.
The surplus will probably be ample,
luereiore, lor any loreign de- -

maud likely to arise. The distribu
tor! 01 tie past year is aa
follows: Estimated consumption food,
271,000,000; seed, 51,474,900; exports
from preliminary statement, 3,5iKV
020; tola', 416,071,520; crop of 1885,
3r,u-'uu- u; drawn irons crop of 1884,
68,959.520. The visible supply has
been decreased during the year about
13,1 OU.uoo tmbe's, leaving about 4v
000,000 buehels to ccme from the sur
plus in the hands of tbe farmerB. In
view of the present surplus, visible
and inv Bible, which is still a fair av- -
erege, the list year's ofl'u-ia- l estima'e
is verified, and the 50,000.000 lower
estimate, so strenuously insisted on by
ambittous crop st atisticians, is accred
ited with marked emplmsis.

The condition of cats is lower tl an
io any former July repoit Bines 1S79,
when the 5 it-I- average d 25 bushels
per acre. Tbe present condition is 88 8,
egani-t- s in July ot ihat year.

The average for rye ia b5.(i, aga n-- t
87 lest Tear. It is nearly the tame as
in 1881.

Tbe condition of barley is somewhat
lowor at the present data then at the
let of July in ar.y recent year, yet the
difference is not sufficient to reduce
(?! eatly the prospective yield. It av
erages 99 7, against 92 last July, and
9 in July of the previous year.

The Payne iDventlgatloa.
Washington, July 20. The follow

ing is a report made by Senator Hoar
to tbe committee on frivueges and
Elections, upon the material submitted
by the Obio Legislature in the Payne
caee, which material Senator Hoar, as
a subcommittee, examined and anal
yzed : I bave examined the evidence
forwarded by the House cf Repre
sentatives ot U1110. The investigation
was under a resolution directing an in
quiry as to tbe charges that four mem
bers of the present Louisluture, being
also members of the last, were guilty
of being induced by corrupt means to
vote for Mr. Payne. These charges
were not sustained, and the commit
tee so reported it. But the inquiry
took a wider range. There was evi-
dence to show that Mr. Payne's name
was not publicly suggested as a candi
date for Senator until after the Stale
elections; that it was not very promi
nently suggested until shortly before
his election in Jamiarjr t that many per
sons who have been e 11 prosed to fa
vor Pendleton voted for l'ayne ; that
there was a wide spread belief that
corrupt means were uied to procure
the reeu t; that one member was of- -

fe ed a large sum of money for his
vote ; that there were hearsay state
ments charging corruption as to sev
eral others; that two members of tbe
Legislature received large sums of
money abont the time of the election,
of which.beins called as witaeesrs, they
gave no satisfactory account; that the
principal managers of Mr. Payne's
canvass, namely, Paige, McLean, Hunt
ington and Oliver B. Payne, did not
testify before the committee. But
there is no evidence tending to show
the bribery of a member, unless as
above stated; there is no evidence to
connect Mr. Payne, the sitting mem
ber, with theee transaction?, and none
tending to show the result was changed
or anected by such means.

Morrison's Snrpln Resolution.
Wahhinoton. July 20. Acting Sec

retary Fairchild and Treasurer Jordan
were before the Senate Committee on
Finance tbis morning to oppose the
adoption of the Morrison surplus reso
lution. In the abeence of formal ac-
tion by the committee, no official
statement of the proceedings can be
civeu out for nubliration in tho tianers.
The following is gathered from vaiions
b it entirely trustworthy sources as to
tns suDstance of toe proceedings: Air.
JMircmid said tbe resolution was an
effort on the part of the legis'ative
branch of the government to impose
a new restriction upon the execu'ive
branch not heretofore thought neces
sary, and in this view representatives
of the administration were hardly at
literty to discuss the merits of the
proposition. He spoke on the eH3ump- -

t'on that the administration was fully
committed to and in sympathy with
the policy of applying the surplus to
the redemption of interest bear
ing debt, and retiring such
debt as rapidly as prudent ad-
ministration and sound policy
permuted, inis Deing assumea, tne
Treasury Department could not see a
ting e argument in favor of the resolu
tion, while it could see numerous and
serif us objections and ill effects and
etub irra ssments which are likely to
arisi from such arbitary legislation. It
was in bis opinion, impossible for any
hun an being to look so far into the
futu as to tell in what amounts and
at v hat intervals bonds should be
calh i and redeemed during the next
yes) Mr. Faircbild responded to a
nun ber of questions by members of
the ommiUoe as to the effects of tbe
reso ution, his statements indicating
tbe enof ot tne Treasury that the de-

part tent would be greatly embar-
rass 1 and i's obligations violated.
Trea-ure- r Jordan submitted a series of
tabu'ated statements and written re
plies to questions previously pro
noun led by members cf the commit
tee, nainiy of a statistical and techni
cal ni.ture.

Aoprovad by Ibe Prealdrnl.
Wi himoton. July 20. The Treei--

dent l ag approved the act to author
ize th conitruction of a railroad, wagon
and (c )t passenger bridge acrosa the
Niseia ippl river near Xlabaqae.

Repair Shop at Rt. Vmatu Barned.
St. L tii, Mo., Julv 20. Late last

night a ire was discovered in the re
pair th pa of tbe St. Louis and St.
Panl Packet Company, near tbe foot
of DorrM itreet. The bnildinir was
old in J very dry, and was filled with
caima. oi la and o'her inflammable
materia's, which, together with the
poor facilities in that vicinity, made it
impossiDie io exiingmen tbe names,
and tbe building was comDlefelv de
stroyed, together with all cf its con-

tents. Tbeloes is about 114,000; in-
surance, $S.r)00.

Sufcrcrlbe lor tbe "Appeal.'

THE CONVERSE TRIAL

AGAIN rOSTTOJiEW, THIS TIME
TO 8EPTEH1SER 14TII.

Hut Little Interest Manifolded In
tbe Matter, Only Thirty

Uelng Present.

lartouL to TBI ArraiL.1
Lccisvill, Ky., .Inly 20. The well

worn chestnut, tbe Converse trial, was
reopened at tne Kecond Presbyterian
Church at noon today. Many faces
mat nau Decome laminar by their at-
tendance at tbe If st tewion of tbe

were absent, and not mc re than
thiitv members of the Piesbytery were
preeent at the opening. The Kev. Dra.
Daniel, Boygs and Martin were not
present, but sent in a long communi-
cation that they had infermation that
the commission of tbe Presbytery bad
not forwarded interrogations pro-
pounded by the defense to distant
witnesses, and that under the circum-
stances tbey felt tbat the trial cott d
not be progressed with, and while
they did not cenetire the couiniitsion
for tbe neglect of tbe work eiven them.
they desired to know wby such ques-
tions had not been sent on to tbe wit-
nesses as instructed.

Dr. Daniels alto, on behalf of the
prosecution, sent in a communication
etating that the Kev. Dr. Boggs was so
ill as to be unable to attend. A ter-t- i

Urate of Dr. liogga's physicians was
tiled with the communication in cor-
roboration of tbe statement. The tt

of the commies on as asked for
and read by Dr. Witherspoon, the
chairman.

Tne rspoit was in substance that
that the interrogations given them to
forward to witnetses bad been sent to
the prosecution and by them returned,
and then given the defense to 11'e ex-
ceptions to: that the defenss had filed
three objections, bnt at such a time
that it was too lat to send them in as
instructed.

A motion was made and carried that
when the Presbvtery adjourns it
be t5 meet at New Haven, Ky,. on the
8th of September.

T his wes afterward reconsidered, and
tbe Prrsbytery deoided to meet iu the
Second Church, in tbis city, on the
14th of September.

Judge Bullock, who is evidontly
tired of the endless case and wants it
settled one way or the other, ollerud a
motion to refer lhe whole business to
a committee, but, unfortunately, this
was out of order, and was so ruled by
the Moderator.

The Presbytery then adionrnod un
til September.

BIRBIXiUAM, ALA.

lint Day of the Ntate Baptlat ton.
vrntloa.

W10UL TO TBI AFPI1L.1
Birmingham, Ala., July 20. The

Baptist State Convention adjourned
today, after appointing Union Springs
as t outplace lor ttie next memine.
About the most important thing done
today was tbe appointment of a com-
mittee on piopotitions from different
towrs for the Howard College, which
is now at Million, and report them to
the next convention. This action is
in the interest of the proposed re-
moval of the college to this city. The
measure had strong backing in the
convention. Birmingham will make a
liDeral bid in land and money. A reso-
lution wss parsed calling for the legal
prohibition of Sunday tailroad trains.

ABEUDEEN, MISS.

Dealb of a Well Uaawa Bmlien
Man.

IsrscuL TO thi ArriiL.I
ArjuitDBKit, Miss., July 20. This

morning tol. B. K. Howard, for thitty
years one of the beet known btiHlness
men in North Mjssifsippi, died at his
residence in this city. He has always
been di tinguished for his high sense
of honor and uncompromising integ
rity. His lo;s will bs mourned by
thousands in tins ana neiirhbonnir
counties, who have enjoyed bis friend
ship and generosity. Bis remains will
be laid to rest tomorrcw in tne Udf
Fellows' Rest at 11 o'clock a.m.

Deatrnctlye Fire at Clevelnnd, O.
Cleveland, O., July 20. A destruc

tive fire visited the Nottingham Block,
an elegant brick building five stories
high on Euclid avenue, at an early
hour this morning. Tbe buildine is
occupied on tbe ground lioor by Cook
Bros., dealers in wall paper, the Otis
Brcoks HouHohold Ait Company, II.
C. (Jajlord, diuph'iat, ard Kemmer &
KnRhman, fresco artis'.s. The fire
started in the art company's store and
rapidly spread to tne others. The re-

maining four floors are occupied as of- -

tiers. The buildieg is new and is one
of the handsomest in the city. The
stores oi Cook liro?, snd ths art com-
pany were entirely dettroyed, entail
ing a loss of at lepst J.JU.UUO. .hdgoley
Adams's picture frame store, in an ad
joining building, was damaged to the
extent of $10,CUU by water. (iaylord,
the druggist, lost about $2500, end
Kemmer & Kusbman sbout $5000.
The building was badly barned and it
will cost 130,000 to repair it. The list
of insurance is net obtainable at this
time, but it is said that all the losers
are pretty heavily fntured.

Tbe Wladow eiaaa Manarsctnrera.
PiTTSiiUKO, Pa., July 20. Repre

sentatives of the diflerent window
glais manufacturing firmi will leave
tonight for New York to attend tbe
annual convention, which convenes
at Long Branch tomorrow. Tbis will
be one of tbe moat important gather--

ngs of the association held for several
years. Tne wage scale will form tire
leading question on the programme.
A manufacturer, when what
would be done, said: "We will de
cide to demand a general 10 per cent.
reduction." btxks are neuter tnan at
tbis time lait year.

Hnapcnded Indefinitely.
Mount Cabmci.. Pa., July 20. Hall

Moore colliery.oreiated by S H. Bickle,
of Philadelphia, I'ottsville snd Mount
Carmel, suspended indefinitely yester-
day, owmg to the condition of trade.
The suf pension throws 400 handa out
of employment.

Havi tried Tongaline in the case of
a young lady who was cufiering with
aa acute attack of rheumatic fever;
after using oar ounces of Tongtline
she recovered. I believe Tongaline
meriti all tbat has been said in its
favor.
11. A. O UVTOy, Sr.. M.D., Sioux City, Ia.

The Converse Trial Postponed.
Loi'ievitxE. Ky., July 20. The (Jon- -

verse trial before tbe Louisville Pres at
bytery, owing ts the absence of sev-

eral witnesses, was postponed till Sep-

tember
a

11th,

PIED.

l :.1U n oiwk, t me nuiilxnoc of bit brotn
r, J. W. Outl.w, Mo. h2 KMIoti itrut, Ki-

o W. octlaw, ud filty-fir- yen
icw urieaat pin inaue copy.j

Funaral will tk plica from raiidaao
this (WEDNESDAY) afternoon it i o'clock
Frlnlpr InvltM to attimt.

KREMER'S

Laces,
Torchon, Thread, OrianUI and Point D'Alan- -

oon, all at a cwma a yard.
Full Una colon of 11.00 yard CRATE'S for

so wail a ara.
All doilnbia colon.

Full llniofti.OO CRAPES DkCIUNH at BO

reaia a yara.

MI OUT 1.1 XQTIIS OF LAf)l ft

NETS Jettad Not. Iie.ded Nat, Orlantal
and Spuniih ItaU all at imail portion of
weir raiua.

500 HUNCHES OF FINE BEADS'
all oolora, at 10 vrala a bnuoh.

l.'iOO COLLARS at 1 cant aioh.
300 COLLARS atdoanti aach.

Line of Dress Goods
at 10 eeula a yard-wo- rth 2ft oent.

Dress Combinations
at I'J.oo, as no. at. no, aa rth

in avtry inttunca doubla.

Parasols,
at 75c, at. 00, ti.no, i 00 and M.oo.

--8UN UMBRELLAS AT FLAT COST.- -

KREMER'S
It TKMPHIS LODI1R NO. . K. P.
IV I. Will moot In regular oonvan-Zr- ,
tion, atthair Cnnt'o Hull, 3(5 Mnlnjj
treat, ttiia (WEUNKMMY) night, U

July 20th. it 8 o'clock, forworkjo the
Amohflad Third Rink.

Visitias KnlgliU tritarnallT invlad.
Byordor K. A. TAYLOR, C. 0.
Attest: E. L. Moohi, K. R. and 8.

CRYPTIO MASONRY Thantitad
Kuraka Council No. ya

6, R. ind 8. Muitari, ill ha hi'dVlfthis (WEDNESDAY) night, July 21, Vat
at 8 o'clock, for dlioitoh of buiineia' 'ana flonlarrlnt- th R. M. davroa. Viiltlnff
Companion! H. and S. M.'i rrataraillr in-
vited. Ily order W. M. 11R0UK. T I. It...

Atlett: Dupua u. TKAnaa, Kecorilar

Dividend Notice.
BANK. 1

MERCANTILE Ti.nh., July 20, m. f
r At the resnlar monthly meeting of the

Board of Director! of this Bank, held thli
day, a leml-annu- oaah dividend of

FIVE (5) I'EU CUNT,
wai declared out of the net aarnlnn of the
put ill months, payable on demand.

O. H. RAINE. CatSlar.

H
u s
N $
T 2
And jj
B i
R
o a

o

PUTS AND CALL8
On Wheat, Corn, Oats. Pork. Lard and R. R.
Htocka. fMTAtfeand bhnrt Time. Send for
I'rio. oiFwp pi r. iiAitr a o,u
WaalitnuuaAnirtirt. 'lll:AOO. U.L.,
ReftroptM-Ar.-tfinca- Ktchange Mat'l Dank.

Dlt. II. L. LANK I,
Physiclnn, Knrircoa anil Aoenncher,

313 Blaln N I reel, Near,; Union.
ieieimone wo. m.

Miss Lavcrno Mitcbum
Will aooept a poiitlon to Toneta Klornllon
In ichooli near Memnhii. Hhelia pnpll of
Mlii Graoe Ltwellyn. Purina the paat year
he taught Elocution at the Olaagow Normal

UnWenlty.
Uiai Lewellyn nrononncea her oapakle In

every particular.
DIVIOKND NOTII'I.

Orrina ilaaaAaoo fmiaNO Co.,
Hemiihia. Tenn.. Julr n. lBHrt.

All meetini of the Board of Director of
XX thia Company, held tbif day, a

caih dividend of five) (A) Per On t
waa declared out of the net carnlnaa of the
pail in is) montni.

J. 8. DUNB0OMB, Haeretary.

DIVIDEND HOTICE.
Orrici or

Mmran Oitt Fibc iKd UaaiatL Ins. Co,
Office. It) Madiion Blreet.

MtMPHin. Ttaa.. July:. 18W.

AT a meeting of the Board ol Director!
held thia day, a Oath DWidind of I lrPer l eal, on tbe capital itock of the oom

pany was declared, payable on demand.
By order of the Board of Director!.

NAPOLEON HILL, Prcildent.
Attent: Ilanar J. Lyxn. Caahier.

W. H. BITCH. m. v. toof

S.C.TO0F&GO

Printers,
Blank Book Manufacturers,

No. 272 Second Street,
(Ayrea Bloekll

New and Latest Styles Stock. New
Type, New Machinery.

Prices as low as anywhere, North
or East.

Increased facilities for doing all
binds Llthograuhlng.

D. A. UIVEXN WILL NEIL
50 REUISTE11ED JEUSE18

"Glmarch'Cynthiana, Ky., Wednesday,
July from the " Klmarch Herd."
Send for cataloiue, and he on hand to aecure

bar?ain-tht- e boina the lar.eit and bait
contsibutiva ver B)a4 Iron tin do herd.

GILBERT RAINE,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT.

OFFICE Room 1 (dpw) f'ntton Exchange Hnlldina;. Telephone 69S.

i A.str.
North Rrlllh and Her-- "

ranlllo (neirlv) SII.OOO.OOO
Mlfhflerr Wow Trk 1,144, new

llaloei Qf 'lilorann. ....... l.liia.tMla
Flioonlx

Hurtjr lloda of Haretyahlp.
All clauei of property Iniured. Special given to Country Stare.'

New York Life Insurance Go.
ASSETS

NOTE A WO KH

T. B W. II. K EM II K DA

A &
anil a

14 id at

J. W. J. F.w. N. WT vvuunu OKO.
W. P. DtiNAVAN f T,

B and A
In a oountry noted for be nuty and health.

unnn.BR or no ecauflmv in inn nouin.
half Ho. No HUT

Va.

Sl.

AND

III. K
TOl'gf,

Tliai,

IN OP
VV n flffp In lha

ARMIHTKAD,

t'qnllablft er Nuhvlllft ...9 17,MKunxvllla or
HroolUjra

Department- )- 4.tl.4SX
Amrrlt-n- a Company,

Attention Inmrlng

$66,800,000.
HTM'K ftROH

HOil ENTERPR
MMa.rrea'l, UEO.ARKOLD, 't. ,?.CITIZENS INSURANCE COMPANY
DOES GENERAL FIRE MARINE BUSINESS.

MaTCoiiulry More, DwelliiiK CJInlioiiHM NpeclaKy
4iLoMM Ailjiiklctl rroiuptly, and Memphis,

DiriBOTORB.
RICHARDSON. DUfFiy:ARNOLD,

B. HI MS, JOIIH A D.

ETH EL Classical Military AQ H EfY

California

Cnnrne itudy, 10 In thor- -.
inn Li I'ournei to Vv'l

Tenmy 01 Virginia, iioirn, iuiiiin, memoai atiemunca. leiuo".Adilrem Mnjnr A. H. SMITH, Hctliel Acml-ni- v P. Kniumlrr county,

CHEAP BY THE
33. .T. cfij OO.

of
NKWER PIPF,

I I.IKIWl.N,
CIlinNKY

FUCK CLAY,

ARB
whifth TruU

Knoxvlllo...

352 FRONT STREET. MEMPHIS, TENN.

AND

Noa. 326 328 Main St.. Memphis, Tenn.
TJtTB DAILY RECEIPT

tiUOIM.

Mercaulile

Front.

&

ASHETtU

38,404
(Ma-

rine
Maklna;

ISE.

RMfSTK

branch., .urpa.iod
preparatory

BURGUNDY,

CLARET,

RHINE WINE,
GALLON.'

SElVIlVrEIS
JOHN

Manufacturer

WHOLESALE

Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

and

UNIVERSITY

TANMiaaU- "-

Alabama Limo,
DKALKR

INIKTLAM FltlKlT,
iioNi iiii.i; ( kwkst,l.lI'LAttTF.H lAlN.
1IA1U and FlICi: KICK, Etc

DKHIRAULB NPBII AMD HO
ih nnit r.nr&hl. On.

TENNESSE

Of BDI,

R. OODWIN,

II. K. COKKIlJ,
A. NHWMUffl,

will compare larorably with tho.e of any market In th United bUUi. We are Agent.
TennoMiee JBonnracturlnir Co.'g l'laldn. Drill. Sheeting, Hhlrtlng;,

. .

tato Agricultural and
ConnrPH in AirrlrnlturA, Opnrrnl RHonci. Knulnwrlng, ApplIM rhomlntry, llnulm nnd Latin

rVrliMicf. Omt ynr of thnrniiKll rri'imrtttury IliHlructlnn. Tu timiiv ri'imnimlilt' anil fikltliftil.
Mlllttiry ortrHiilMttloii n'uularlty and priin.pl iicnn. Hlltmitoii bi'tiiitlful aiifl vniy lnlthfiiU
'l fri t In atmlMiitfi apiHilnti T hy mvwUvrn t LriclHlutun uurl HitiHTltiloiifloiiUof H

Tolnl fiMMinin, for nlni itioiiilm, fi7i. Nth yrar will Iiculu btjttnil)ir Hd, iowi. 'ot (uti
luldri'fw, t;ilA!UM AN FA;ILTV, Knuivlllr, Tttun.

Capital, $200,000. Surplus, $25,GGt

J. K. VVIX, Pres'U J. M. Vlce-Prcs- 't. C. II. it AIM?, Cavibli t
of

J. M.T.
W. H. lini'm, ..... . ..... ,i.u n, I, UIUU

M. BMITII, KSKT,
N. K. T.

JOHN V.U. BRIAn.

1or

A

of
the

I).,

IN

II

unni I

W.

In

Of

W.

or the Mtftto of n aioaMiraJ
Ba.iawa nl alTa Npll Altwitlw Io

Louisville
RUGBY

t:i:Ml..Tt

T.TfTVTTVTOlVr

Mochanical Oollogo.

M
(JOOI)UaV

SCHOOL.

Board TJlrootorsi.
OOOUBAR.II.TI1RLKY,

CHaKlkH
WILKERSON, COOl'KK,

Dxnoallory TaanaHM, TranaarU BnaisilsaS

SELECT 7 SCHOOL 7 FOR 7 DOYS.
Ilfnt of It. rl.n. In tin- Kimtlt. i for lllmlnw.. or Ir.itlnc
iii. ul Hi I Im mid 1 iilviir.itlta. l.inilK-i- l niinilixr nt bn.rt.ra, with

I Advaiitaura. Kr l'ataliane with ., ailitwaa
V. N. MrlMINA .it I'niv.-rlt- ol V , rrfcfc.

A. I.. A 1. 1, llrmlimtn W li 1'lily.r.ltr, I L.. as)

W. A. GAGE fc CO,
Cotton

No. SOO Mtreet,

ADLER BRO.

W.LDOUGLAS' him
S3.00

WARRANTgt jf '1

OfiEST '

nieiiicm

Ifsvii.l.K

alletloaaavwai

: MiBiBtpliIfi. Teitv

GO.,261 L7AIN ST
Latest Novelties Footwetr

FOR 8PRIMO AMD SUMMER.

KLEUAHT HTTLKMI

Ht'PEBIOB WOHKIiaSHIP
lowest raicnii

AQKNT8 FOR TUB FAMOUS

W. L. Douglas 13,00 Calf Shod
la Button, Lace Contrail.

tr Illuitrated Catalogue Prlca- -
Mailed on application.

And rnmmlsslon Merchants.
Noa, 34 and 30 Mmllsoii Street, MempUI2

I

tjiri...

uUHin htKj.
n.Mint

0I)

sht--

Twb-- .

I.II, Mii.ti-- Art..
tortile

in

and

and Llrl
Free


